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REELECT OFFICERS mmw

Io Contest Anticipated at Elec All Night Licenses of Certaim

tion of Women's Order of Cafes Revoked Because of XIRi PECIA
- Hibernians. - Conduct of, Patrons. :

5

(TJoited Pret Lm4 WIre.1
New York, July 20 It developed toIt i the , general consensus of opin-

ion of the memberi of the ladles' aux-aiar- y

of the Ancient Order of Htberni-m- s

that the present, staff of officers
'will be reelected at the election, which

will take" place Thursday afternoon or
Friday rooming Notwithstanding this
belief, however, there, are rumors that
their seats will be contested at ther elec-

tion and that other aspirants ; will go
' Into the field to win. -

Mrs. Ellen Ryan Jolly, chairman of
the Irish history committee, may op

Boys' Knickerbocker
Suits

at Extraordinary Reductions

areProfessor Michael G. Rohan of Milwaukee, Wis., whose friends
, booming him for presidency of the Hibernians., -

To close balance of stock
. on Hand we offer

$20.00 Knickerbocker Suits Now $12.50
$15i00 Knickerbocker Suits Now $10.50
$18.00 Knickerbocker Suits Now $12.00
$12.50 Knickerbocker Suits Now $ 8.15
$10.00 Knickerbocker Suits Now $ 6.95
$ 8.50 Knickerbocker Suits Now $ 5.95
$ 6.00 Knickerbocker Suits Now $ 4.35
$ 5.00 Knickerbocker Suits Now $ 3.65
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day that Mayor Gaynor's revocation of
all night; licenses to certain restaurants
and cafes on Broadway resulted from a
personal Investigation, which satisfied
the mayor that the ; best interests of
the city demanded that these places b
closed after certain hours at night

The mayor: made a personal tour of
the white light district In one restau-
rant a woman approached him and
spoke endearingly. In another place
Where the flowing" bowl was . being
passed freely a partjr of "all nlghters"
Invited him to Join them. Instead of
accepting, , Gaynor replied that such
places' might be able to run despite his
wishes but that "such scandalous things
could not continue with his sanction."

The mayor Is investigating the claim
of actors, who complain that there
should ba places where they may eat
and drink when the , performances at
the theatres; are over. - -

STRENUOUS CAMPAIGN

. WAGED FOR PRESIDENCY
v.

'' ; t hi ,f

(Continued from (Page One.) '

lng them . the promise. The California
delegates held a caucus last night that
did not end untll-3 o'clock this ' morn
ing. It was said that they were still
divided when the session closed, and
that' they will meet again some time
today. , c , ..' ".- -

President Cummlngs seams to have
the unquestionable support of Oregon.
Washington and Montana. A tratnload
of from 150 to 200 delegates from Se-

attle Un expected to arrive today, and
these will remain until after the elec
tion Friday.

Nearly all the Hibernians participated
yesterday in the trolley ride to Council
Crest, and the luncheon that followed
11 at the Commercial club. The pur
poses that, the Commercial club man
agement had In mind of advertising
the beauties of Portland and the re
sources of Oregon were evidently well
carried out, for the Hibernians were
loud in .their praises.

BIENNIAL BANQUET OF
v HIBERNIANS TONIGHT

TO BE GREAT EVENT

The biennial, banquet of the Hiber
nians, which will be given in the Ar
niory this evening, promises to be one
of the convention's most memorable
and distinctive features. There will be
seats for probably a thousand guests,
and It is said that five bishops and
aronblshops, with 60 priests of the Cath
ollc church, will sit down to the feast
It is earnestly desired that all dele
gates who have not secured their tick
ets call at headquarters, 417 Oregonlan
building, before evening.

Professor Frank W. Goodrich, di
rector of the A. Cappella chorus and
orchestra, has also asked that, all or-

chestra and chorus members be at the
Armory at 7,p. m. sharp. Instead of the
time wnicn ne had previously an
nounced.

The most famous of all national HI
bernlans will respond to toasts this
evening. The program Is unusual In its
arrangements, and It is certain that
many people will accept the general In
vitation to come and listen to the
speeches from the balcony.

Dr. Andrew C Smith will act as
toastmaster. - Archbishop Alexander
Christie will respond to the toast, "The
Holy Father." National President
Matthew Cummlngs will speak on the
"Ancient Order of Hibernians." The
subject to be used by Professor Michael
G. Rohan, the famous Irish historian,
is ''Commodore Barry." Other toasts
in ordef will be: "Ireland In Litera-
ture," Rer. P. C. Yorke, 8. T. D.r "Spirit
of the West," J. Hennessy Murphy;
"The American Flag."T. B. Mlnahan:
"The Ladies' Auxiliary," Miss Anna C.
Malin, national president Ladies Aux-
iliary; "Past, Present and Future of
Ireland," Professor J. C. Monaghan;
"Study of Irish History," Mrs. Ellen
Ryan Jolly, national directress for
study et Irish history.

The musical program Is also notable.
It will Include the old, time-honore- d

Irish and American songs. Raymond A.
Sullivan will sing "Klllarney," and
"Frank Henessey, "My Own United
States." "The Wearln' of the Green"
will be rendered by the A. Cappella
chorus. The menu, to, will be un-
usually fineand one of the distinctive
dishes will be Royal Chinook salmon.

rURX OVER TIME

Wlen Watnre Elnta About tne rood.

When there's no relish to any food
and all that one eats doesn't seem to do
any- good, then is the time to make a
turn over In the diet, for that's Nature's
way of dropping a hint that the food
Isn't the kind required.

"For., number of years I followed
railroad work, much of It being office
work of . a trying nature. Meal times
were pur busiest and eating too much
and too quickly of food such as Is com
monly served in hotels and restaurants,
these together with the sedentary habits
were not long in giving me dyspepsia
and stomach trouble which reduced my
weight from 205 to 160 pounds.
"There was little relish in any food
and. none Of it seemed to do me any
good. It seemed the more I ate the
poorer I got and was always hungry
before another meal, no matter how
much I had eaten.

"Then I commenced a fair trial of
Grape-Nu- ts food, and was surprised how
a small , saucer of It would carry me
along, strong and with, satisfied appe-
tite, until the-nex- t meal, with no sensa-
tions of hunger, weakness or distress
as before. "
""fiavanbeeri-followi-

ng this diet now
for several months and my improve-
ment has been so great all the others
In my family have taken up the use of
Grape-Nut- s with complete satisfaction
and much improvement In health and
bram power.

"American people undoubtedly eat
hurriedly, have lots of worry, thus hfri'd
winglgmtlouPd.harfor.e4..a- -

food that Is s predlgested and concen
trated In nourishment

Read "The .Road1' to WellvHle" In
pkgs. .rTnerrr. ft Reason." '.

; Ever read the above letter? A new
one appeaw from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest; nv-- -,
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pose Miss Anna C. Maiia ror tne presi-Benc- y

Many of her friends are urging
heir to enter the race for the office.
.Mrs. jolly Is a popular member of the
auxiliary. . - '

The present officers are: Miss Anna
C. Malia Scranton, Pa., president; Mrs,
Mary McCarthy, West field, Mass., vice
president; Mrs. Louisa, Vu Ross, Utlca,
N. Y secretary; Mrs. Mary B. Daly,
Mlnneanolln. treasurer: Mrs. Mary Mc--
Whort.er, Chicago, and Miss Mollle Toxf

A movement , is on root py an organ-
ised body of the members to have the
present officers returned to office. This
self -- constitute! body Is - working hard
In the Interest ofi the present incum-
bents.

'

:' ' ; ,'-- - .'":- -'
The meeting of the auxiliary will be

apened this afternoon, when the re-
ports of the officers and committees
win be read :. and passed upon. rThe
most important work of the convention
win be the submission of many amend- -

; ments to the constitution. ?

s President Malta is a staunch advocate
5 tt the Irish history studies. Miss Jolly,

the chairman, will Introduce a resolu-
tion ' looking to the establishment of
Juvenile division of history study. The
ages range from 10 to 18 years, after
which the studentswlU go up.to the

r adult classes. ?;:v
. The study of Irish history, Irish lan-

guage, Irish literature, and Irish music
and folklore is being taught a.t' the
present time In all of the parochial
schools with great success. According
to Miss Malta, the present local officers
are doing great work along this line.

PLEADS FOR UNITY

IN MOVEMENT TO

SET IRELAND FREE

(Continued from Page One.)

cently. They unveiled two monuments
in that city, one to Kosciusko and the
other to Pulaski. Afterward they held
a conference of the representative men
of their race which lasted for three

- days,- and then issued - a proclamation
to the world .demanding Polish national

.'Independence. '

"In this unity movement outlined by

Got eczema on hands,tace,
nose and mouthHard crust
formed, cracked and blood
ran outItched frightfully
Could not rest Mitts on
hands to prevent scratching

Mother forced to sit with
baby day and night Used

v CkiticuraSoajp and'Ointment
as directed In three days
crust' began to come off

In a week there was no more
8cab Now baby is cured
without' "a mark Sleeps
Boundly in her cradle and
parents in their bed No

-more sleepless
'

nights because.
4 ,w Mt rt i

oi baoy s sunenng-uticu-ra

seems a wonderful remedy
for this disease.

.u Extract from the letter of Mr. Henry M.

L FoceU E.F.D. UBath, Pa., December ,1909.

..... Cutlcura Remedies, are sold throughout the
civilized world, Cuficura Boap (2c), Cutlcura

i Ointment (600, Cutlcura Re8olvent(fl0c.),and
Cutlcura Pills (25c). Potter Drug 4 Chem.

r Corp Sol Propt.r 135 Columbus Ave., Bos--
' ton. rMailed free, 82-pa- Cutlcura Book

on How to Treat the Sun and Scalp.

- ' " ;

TAILORS
Medical' BIdg. - 340 Alder St

' rorilandVOr. v .' ,
" -

TOLIT xrDZTET PlltS EXLP2S HZil
A. B. Carpenter Paris, III., tells us

his story. "About two, years ago I was
hurt In" a railway wreck, and from then

. on I had trouble with my kidneys. My
back and hips pained me so that IcouId
not stoop over, or waiK more tnan a

or-- twr olyKijtny
Pills and took them as directions said.
After thflrst few-dose- s I felt muchtetter, my kidney action became regular,
my tack and' lde pains lessened apd I
felt strong. I can now get out and

, walk ass good as ever.-an- can truth-
fully ssy Foley Kidney-Pill- s have done
more tor me than anything I know of.
Skidrrtore -- Drug Co., main store 151 3d

-- tr branch - aure-,torjrt- n, and --.West
Park sts. "'

n41iHMilWl oil iff1' ,' I
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Mr. Ryan and which had
the hearty approval of all .the National
Officers pf the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, Including the Most Rev. William
H. O'Connell, Archbishop ; of Boston,
national chaplain, we would be In a
position to speak for the whole race In
America, ' as the , Folanders spoke , for
their race in Washington. But the ob-
jection is raised that certain men can-
not meet others because of certain past
differences.- - To all such I. , would sug-
gest that If their hearts and minds are
so narrow as to place their own petty
animosities arid Jealousies above the In-

terests of the race, their duty. l to step
aside at once and let fair mlndeil, decent
Irishmen, take their places.,

"I have personally received my share
of the poisoned darts aimed at me by
those who misunderstood me,' but I have
never seen - the day or the hour
that I was not read to extend
the hand of friendship to my bit-
terest enemylf- - In .doing so, I could
advance the Interests of my race and
the land of .my birth. Grant was, pleased
to meet Lee at Appomattox after the
bloodiest war in all history up to 'that
time. The fierce . Russian was willing
to shake , hands with the cruel and
vengeful Japanese, but the land con-
taining the bones and the dust of our
forefathers must continue to have its
life blood drained by emigration and tax-
ation, to have Its poor houses filled to
overflowing, to have parents' heart-
strings breaking with every call of the
emigrant ship, carrying away forever
what Is dearer to them than life Itself,
and the Irish race In America must not
make any move to relieve these condi-
tions, according to the views of certain
men, who are, thank God, few in num-
bers, because of difference between cer-
tain individuals In-th- past. .

' Sao Interests First. '
,

"The Interests of the race are above
everything else; Individual Interests are
of no consequence. Our great, order has
been annoyed. Injured and humiliated
by being made the bone of contention
between clashing Irish influences. The
life of your national officers has been
made unbearable by ihe attempts made
to Influence and control their actions.

."Therefore, in order to put an end
to such deplorable conditions, and for
the best interests of . all our people,
I earnestly recommend that the Incom-
ing national officers . be authorized to
use every effort to bring about a peacu
conference between the above named
societies on the line suggested by Mi-
chael J, Ryan, national president of the
United Irish league, and indorsed by
the national officers of the Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians, according to the
public statement issued by them, dated
February 4. 1910. ,.

. Call Peace Conference.
"I also recommend that the incoming

national president be Instructed and
empowered to issue a call for such a
conference. That the societies men-
tioned be requested to cooperate in this
movement by sending representatives
to the conference, according to the sug-
gestions contained in Mr,. Ryan's prop-
osition, and if either of tha above named
societies should refuse to cooperate in
this movement that the national pres-
ident be authorised' to invite to such a
conference representatives of other Irish
organisations whose aims and objects
are distinctly racial and national. It

there Will be no interference with the
pclicy or principles of any organisa
tion, leaving to each society to livn
up to Its adopted policy and follow
its own way in the field of Irish prog-
ress." - -

'
Growth of thi Ordeg,

President Cummings'. report shows un
usual growth of the-- A. O. -- H. - Two
tables set forth the growth In member?
ship and financial standing. They are:
The total membership of the An

cient Order or Hibernians and
Ladles Auxiliary, according to
the national secretary's report,
made to the Saratoga conven- -

' tion, July, 1908, was.,.,.,. ,,.174,618
Total membership of the Ancient

Order of Hibernians - and
Ladies? Auxiliary, December SI,

' 1909 ......... .............. ..180,088
Estimated Increase In Ancient

Order of Hibernian to July 1.
1910, as taken rrom postal cam
canvass , . . . 8,74

Estimated Increase in Ladies'
Auxiliary from National Hiber-
nian, lists v. ......... r. . 2,650

Membership In Juvenile divisions 1.600
Total membersnip in Ancient ur-- v f

der of Hibernians, Ladles' v
Auxiliary, and , Jilvenlle di- -
visions . . . ......... 4 a-- . . . . .192,992

Net gain in ' both organization"
during four years of present,
administration V 18,874

..;---- r Financial Standing.
hand In theCash balance on, i v.

Ancient Order of Hibernians .

nd Ladles' A.uxwary 4er--rnnrt tn th KftmtoeA con
vention. July, 1906 ...?....$ 978,185

Cash balance on nana in tne 5 i

Ancient Order-o- f Hibernians - sj
and Ladies' Auxiliary. July.
1910 ....... . 1,153,545'

Net gain fn cash............. 174,645
Value of real estate, July, 190 468,691
Value of real estate, July, 1910 820,035

I Net gain in real estate........ a4,S4
4 Teiaf-asse-ta f .Jwlyr-190.- 1.72M17
Total assets, July, iiu ...... z,Z4T,844
is et gain in assets oi coin or--.

, ganfcations durhig the four r
years of present admlnlstra- - '

tion ...... .,- - ... . . . , . .V 626,830
Intentions Ulsrenresented.

The recommendation for the Issuance
of transfer mcmbeishlp cards between
American and European Hibernians car- -

U) ZoUdwlng paragraph- - of ula.

At Eilers Music House
the Same Piano, Brand

New9 Will Be Sold
to You for

Elsewhere They
Ask You for This
- Exact Piano mm

(Piano checks accepted in payment)

Joe Harney O'Mara, utte, Mont
the mascot of the national Hiber
nian convention.

nation from President Cummihgs: ;

"Unfortunately prejudice and mtsun
derstandlngs had led certain men to be
lleve that our mlsstson to Ireland was
Intended to tear down and destroy pT

lltlcal conditions there; to create dls
cord and hatred instead of unity, peace
and brotherly love. Consequently our
intentions were misjudged and preju
diced before we started on our mission,
Ireland was flooded with circulars and
newspaper statements before we landed
on Irish soil, warning the prests and
pepple to beware of us, as we were sent
over to do England's work. The claim
was also made and published that we
did not represent the Ancient Order of
Hibernians in America, but, on the con
trary, that we represented a secret rev1
olutlonary organisation and were doing
work of that , society. This was said,
notwithstanding the fact that Father
O'Donnell had been a member of the
Lartd. league nd-tha-Unl ted Jriah league I
for 27 years. .

Old men were hired to carry large
placards on their backs through the
streets of Dublin, bearing the words,
'A. O. H. Humbugs From America Ex
posed.' Under such conditions it was
Impossible for va to bring about What
our hearts and minds were set on doing,
namely, the complete union of Hiber-
nians the world over, welded together In
the cause of religion and nationality."

Hopes for Putnre.
President Cummlngs' report also dealt

with the efforts made to maintain the
policy of the order In spite of outside in-

terference and oontalned a recount of
the work done toward furthering the al-

liance of German and s.

President Cummlngs closed his report
,,: .,:';.:;,'..,;-

"The next two years .will be the most
Important in the history of our organ-
ization. This society is growing very
large and correspondingly great In pow-
er and Influence, arid the responsibility
of our national officers In; guarding Its
welfare is Increasing every day.: The
selfrespect,.dignity. and honor of Its old
organization must be kept up to Its
highest standard. You placed the or
ganization at Indianapolis In the hands
of jour i present : hatlonal officers to
guard and protect lt( We return It to
you here and now without a stain on
Its banner and without , the loss of a
man: '.': :'". -'
-- nietahtr;l-fe-lnBearWr,

thank God. : May God guide and bless
It in the future. It represents the hopes
and aspirations of a race. It fills US
witl) the Ideals and patriotic sentiments
of our fathers and mothers, and ances-
tors, who are now sleeping their . laat
sleep Jn Irish soil. It Is the connecting
link between Mother Erin and her scat
tered and exiled children.. Let our con
duct .and actions in this convention be
such as will reflect credit on our peo
ple at, home and abroad. May this con
vention be the means or cringing pros
perlty and happiness to. the Old Land.
and may It be the .means of uniting all
of our people here in America. V

-- Albany ,has" Uirea JUuj(av- - It
bad plenty bfw

The above comparison is not an extraordinary case, but it is an every-da-y occur-
rence at Eilers Music House. Not only does the same piano always cost less at
Eilers Music House, but you invariably get a better piano for even less money at
Eilers Music House than elsewhere. Such pianos as the time-honore- d Chicker-in- g,

New York's; art production, the Sohmer, the beautifuj Hand-mad- e Hazelton, the
now world-famo- us Kimball, and thirty other makes, are handled exclusively by
Eilers Music House and are the best for, the price asked, without a single exception.

BRING YOUR PIANO CHECKS TO US AND WE'LL SHOW YOU
HOW TO MAKE THEM WORTH THEIR FACE VALUE '

We do not boost prices to cover checks, but have arranged with nine reliable

piano makers'to accept any piano check of any dealers or makers at their face

value to apply on the net prices of their pianos. - " '"TT
1

351;3S3-35- S Washington Street, Corner Eighth (Park). Wholesale Department
j-;- . Fifteenth, and Pettygrove Streets.,

t I


